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1.  Login (LINC Biz account registration)

If you register 
your LINC Biz
account for the 
first time

If you already 
have your 
LINC Biz
account

Click the
URL

aaaaa@example.com The mail address that 
received the invitation 

email is displayed.set the 
password

╡Registration of
LINC Biz account

╡Registration of LINC Biz
service

ㄘAttentionㄙ
It is necessary to login with the mail address that received 
the invitation email. If you login with the other mail address 
(other LINC Biz account),  an error occurs and you cannot 
login the meeting site.
⒲If the error occurs,  please request another invitation email.

Join
the site

╢Login screen

Registration of LINC Biz account
If your LINC Biz account has already been registered, just confirm it.

Authentication of the meeting site you 
invited

You will be registered after completing this process.

⒤Registration completion email⒥ will be sent
after registration.

╠Receive an
invitation email
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ㄘAttentionㄙ
Mail settings should be set so that you can receive an 
email from
domain @account.lincbiz.jp or
address no-reply@account.lincbiz.jp
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Changing language

1. Select ⒤Account settings⒥ from 
the  ⒥Main menu⒥

↓ Account settings

Display →

← Language

Save →

← Main menu

Account settings →

2. Move to the ⒤Display⒥ menu, then select English 
as the Language setting and ⒤Save⒥ it.
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2.  Participation after registration

╠Access to the LINC Biz site.
╡Click the ⒤Login⒥ on the upper right of the screen.

╢Login ╣Select from the list of belonging teams

After completing the registration, you can access the meeting site in the following way.
⒲You can also access it from the login URL described in the ⒤LINC Biz service registration completion email⒥ sent after registration 
completion.

Login with the mail address 
registered from the 
invitation email.

縮貰 LINC Biz ㇄㈗㇢㇈ 𦙾紲

㇄㈗㇢㇈ㆃㅹ ㅖ𦙾紲ㅡㆉㅡㅪㄊ
縄簫ㅹURL㆔㆖㈈ㆺㆮ㈎ ㅗㄉLINC Biz㆞ㅞ蝝 ㅙㅫㅟㅎㄊ

㈈ㆺㆮ㈎URL
https://chat.lincbiz.jp/㇐㈗ㇻID(a000000)/㈖㈖㈖㈖

If you need a team ID to login, such as when using the 
mobile app, please input the team ID described below.

㇐㈗ㇻID
a000000

https://getlincbiz.jp/LINC Biz Homepage
Login from the registration completion email

Click the URL

Login with the mail address 
that receives the 
registration completion 
email.

the meeting site

The poster session is not       
available for the mobile app.

ㄘAttentionㄙ
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